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H The final session of the Nntlon&t
H Women's Jtcllef Society of Ilia Mor- -

I, f mon church wa brought to a clom
J Monday afternoon nt the assembly

B I ball, nnd ".noting from the remarkr
Bf made by President Kmmellne WW
H j was "the most successful and tlio trfat

J nttendod relief conference ever hold. '
BBpJt j Tin program was devoted to i)u!tl

' leclceilotts, ' remark by member of
" 'IIIJ nrganlirlinr end nn addre by

int Jitniib F. Hmlth. In tin
the cUncis held a musSPiie' In the liUlmp'r building, mil
thr MfltrtKioti session, tli.

activities.
rinaev met to dlscum

' ii .President Hmlth warned against the
spirit which he mid w pervading

BBpH thin country nlmllnr to the spirit dls- -
BBpB, played In Kurope prior to the com- -

BBB jj menoement Of tho war Ha iiald that
L j If the proper step were not taken

BBpH! i Immediately, thu ptrlt would brlnjc
BBpB'. I tils' imn ruin and denotation to the
BBpBM Unjlrd Mates which now la evidenced
BBpBi , in Continental Kurope,
Bjpt J "Notwithstanding tho apparent

.'peace which wc are enjoying lit our
country." mM Prraldent Kmlth, "we

!, are not without our serious trouble.
Home" of thorn are exceedingly danger- -

j oim In the path they are moving, The
BBn j yoaltlve reaulta which may emerge
BBpBf l from three trouble are parallel to
BBpBkg) th condition of Kurope today.
BBpBTD yrhtttllm In our mldt today the
BBpBb) ' atttrlt which la responsible for
BBpBpi the Kuropean crisis, Thla aplrlt I

BBpHfil Meadlly growing In Importance and
BBpBfL power,-nn- wilt. If not destroyed, un- -
BBpBL'' doHbtedly brln etrlfa and contention
BBpHK to our country Identical to that of
BBVJ Kurope. There h k great deal of In- -
BBpHf terMl N4o, unrcat. dlaatlfc- -
BBpBft linn am! trouble In our own political,
BBpHL (Industrial and religion life. Thla la

the aarne tlrlt which waa dliplsyrd
'In Kurope before the outbreak of the!" war. Do not forget or Ignore It. 11
ilmportaftce ta beyond our realisation."

H Men. WrlM Urge VWgwHty.

Hf1 Mr. Mmmellne H Well, prerie.at

of the Women's Itollef aocletyv urged
the member to aave and keep what
ever grain and provlalona they did not
ue for their Immediate want. Hh
tnld how ehe flrat received her ml
lon to "aave grain," from Ilrlgham

Toung In 1X76 and tAted that the
present conflict In Europe emphlxed
tho need of atorlng foodstuff to pre
pare for famine and want Mm Well
Intlmnted that more nxtcnnlve and ex.
pllclt Instruction In regard to anvlng
grain would be forwarded to the
atake prealdent ulthln a ehort time.

Mrs. nmlly 8 lllrhard poke of
The Attitude of Utah Women to
Peace' and atntcd that If women had
n voice In the affair of the govern-
ment, the prenent war In Europe
would have been averted. She eald
that the army, navy nnd national
guard were eauenllal to prenerve
peaco ncordlng to the present stan-
dard followed by nation, but their
elimination va only a matter of
time. The evil spirit of mllltarlem,
According to Mm, ttlchard. waa the
one enemy all women had In common
and she Urged the teaching of friend
and member of families It folly and
wlckednesa

jimoiiH roit otrronnt tkkm.
Following are the namtfl of the Jur-

ors selected by the Jury commission-
er for the October, !H, term of dis-
trict court, which open In this city
October lth. The Jury called to
report Oitottcr lid

H W Hills. Orover J.ewl. It V
Keffer, Clear Creek, Harry Marsh, K.
P. Drown, If. I. Hardy, W H. Avery,
William Crawford, Helper) I.evl It.
l'ace, Oeo, W Itogera, J I Thomp-
son, James A Mathl. HT Ilrynei.
Olen Italllnger. J. C Ilerflund, John
A. Crorketl, Oeorge Itobb, W 11. I'ace,
a It. Kmpey, George A. Kauselt. J.
C. Jenivn, Price, William Green, Oeo
Hoehner, Illawathai Joseph M Nay-lo- r.

Ham Cowley, Bunyatdei A. X. Mar-
shall, John J. Ittch, Wellington: W
it Ingle. Castle (late, 8. C. Powell,
J. C. McKcndrlck, Carbonvllle, Jos.
Parker, Winter Quarters, D. O. Tur-
ner, I tt. Iorits. Kenltworth; Antone
Madson, Lara Jensen, Bcofleld; A. II.
Draper, fiprlng Olen,

Haw II ruk title.
LHtlfl HUle, ilttlHK In a itreet mtepM a man with twltchlgg

wh4tpere4 te her Mother: "Mma,
that peer Ma Ihi tae hiccup ta lik
fed."

VnH4 iutM Lrf WorW In the.
The its Khict of Ua Ualte4

UtotM e4 that of MilBd,
Tn; SrMr 04 Italy, with a lev
Mt Matrlea threwa la.

Huhber Hampa of Mtry description
seM by The Advocate. AdvU

H: ,t

m i We offer to the Conservative Investors
M ' a Block of National FuelI B. GOLD BONDS

H); 500 shares of National Fuel Stock with
Hf, ' each $500 bond, and 1,000 shares with
R each $1,000 bond, at the rate of $-47-

E I for each $500 bond and stock and
1 vj 9CO for each $1,000 bond and stock.

BBBBFi)
Hjj f sBondt registered with the Utah Savings

HT 4 A TrtHt Company, Salt Lake City.
H '"f Money may be remitted by check or

CSjjt ' I draft payable payable to

H: NATIONAL FUEL COMPANY
E at their office, 502 Felt Building.. Salt Lake City

Hj NaetoMl Kh1 Co. oww 1M nerea mt pleted seal Ua4 la North
t

k CesntM OrMk, OaHaM Oewaijr, Vfiu

BBBji -

I '
OINTAH BASIN LANDS

BBBBBBBBB1 r

H Wo have several farms that

H, must be sold NOW. Here

H jb an opportunity to Uet one

BBHB M
.. . of the best farms in the Basin

H 1 , at half its value. Write us

1 i if at once, or come to

HIbH
bbBI UINTAH BASIN REALTY CO.

ROOSEVELT, UTAH

Cleanest and neatest place In town
the- new meat market. Turner

block, Woods Ilroa. 40tf

Oun for rent at Goodman's Itepalr
Bhop. Advt. totf.

REPUTATION FOR

TRUTHFULNESS MAKES

ADVERTISING PAY

By HOLLAND,

A OVERTISINQ pajrs. Kv-- "

err ouft kaowa that. Bat
uot all know exact))' why sbu
how It pay aed why It e

to pay coalluuous

It pays uecatia of the rep-

utation tho ndvortltor have I

made for tolllUB tho truth, for
fair dealing nnd for business
honesty. ITIBWIOKKDTO
LID, AND IT IB ALSO
FOOLISH Just think bow
extremely foolish It would be i

to nay for adrcrtlslay spuco '

In w tilth to iprt'iiTl falto- - i

hoods. I

Morchants know that their
reputation for truthfulness
In the advertisement U tbolr
best business utaot. They '

know that to make tbolr ad
vertUlnB valuable It must bo
believed; It muat bo frith-fu- l

day ofter day, week after '

week, month after mouth. i

Read tho advertisement In
thla paper closely and remem-
ber that back of every state- - '

ment ts the reputation or a
leading merchant, a reputa-
tion he baa spent years In ac-
quiring nod which bo will
guard closely

'-

- " I

. J
PRICE, UTAH. i

I! JUST RECEIVE
A New Shipment of Ladies' Redingaltal

Suits, Brown, Blue and Greens '"m
11 .$14.75. $16.50, a$18.90. Jim
11 Ladies' Coats in the new Styles and Coloril

$4.98, $6.90, $9.90, $12.50, $14.75, -- M
2H' lM

jf Ladies' Waists, Extra Values in Whifal
I Crepes, Voiles and Lawns II
- 98c, $1.23, $1.49, $1.98. M

"fJi
" IIt Silk Crepe Waists, the very newest, $2.98,1

'II
it Roman Stripe Silk Poplin, $1.25 yardl

V "' V f "' T T '' f I ' ' 'V 'V V T V 'f 'f '?' 'FT FT'FT vvVTfBB

Why Not Publish It,
When uu want n fact to become

genurully known, the right way la topublish IL Sir. Jo. Kallano, Peru,
Ind.. whs troubled with beluhlng. sour
Htomoch and frequent headachra. Hho
writes "I feel It my duty to toll to
othora what Chamberlain' Tableta
hove done for me. They havo helpedmy digestion und regulated my bow-el, Hlnco using them I have beenentirely well." For tule by all deal-er- a

Ad t
Placa He Hadn't Looked,

Atlor learchlug 36 hour for a
"lost hone," Al Slovens of NawTetk
discovered that the animal had walk-a-

upitalra la the loft,

TOR HUNT Furnished front room
with bath. No. 4 Olson Plata. 1

Tho new meat market Wood
llrus,, Turner blook 4of

VOX. gALX OK IMIlj

OsX) power 0t44jfl
trla FalrkatUHi. Morse A wU
11m t4M wHh pttlleri, !
boltlfta;, .4. 4 u MstOS
H IMMtatttaf Oo". jS

YourJ
Dollari
Buys!

a lot of Flour, Salt, EM
Coal or Mill Stuff ll

days. Order by

PHONE 8
'and the

BIu Dray 4

-
"DO IT NOW

i
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!; Eliht-Ye- Old C4
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a4 overytWa tt j9
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!; rmm, vtau.
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WIPE MOVEMENT

wiMi ahic roit Hi;n:iiMfM

I'olltlca .Not to Ho n I'catnre of Or- -

cnnlintlon Ocslrc t'lnli to Hcoomr

llry by Vote of All People Without
Itrgarttd lo Party Afflllntlons.

The federation of Prohibition and
Ucttcrment Ieagura of Utah was or- -

ganlxed at a Convention held Monday
In Bait City. Tho object of the
organisation la to obtain atate wide
prohibition In tttah and tho enforce- -

ment of all law for the upprelon
of vice growing out of the liquor
traffic Bnd kindred evil. The con- -

entton waa attended by lxty persons
representing twenty-on- e different or- -

ganltatlon throughout the state that ,

are In sympathy with prohibition and
the uplift of mankind. The leaguo '

will treat the question of prohibition ,

aa a moral and hot a political Issue.
Among those who attended the meet- - '

Ing Monday were prominent demo- -
crata, republicans, progressiva and
socialists aa well aa nonpartisans.

No effort will be mado by the fed- -

rratlon to Interject Its principles Into
state polities' thl fall, the avowed '

purpose of tho organltatlon being to ,

securn for tho people of Utah a refer-
endum of tho lluuor problom, with '

the whole state a a unit, by securing .

the passage by the legislature of an
effectlte state wide prohibition law '

and to obtain the approval of the
same by the qualified electors of the
state, to further the cause of. national
prohibition, to act aa a central, co- -
operating clearing league for town,

(
city and county leagues, and societies
whoso aim nro to assist In securing
additional legislation on, and enforce- -

t
ment of, all law for the suppression
of vice connected with and growing
out of the liquor trafflo and kindred ,

evils; also, to take any other step
that may seem best In removing from
the state nnd nation the olls due to ,

the use of Intoxicating liquors, nar-
cotic drugs, prostitution, etc,

Might Say Many Mm.
"Sat mm," Mid Mr. FewU,

"fetalc that beeaiHe tkajr kava one
rer little womb bbel4 atk, that they poaMM treat .
Ut ability."

H4 Them PUenJ.
"An oHlattat," wreta the Mfce4tey

ta hlf eiamttMtUea paper, "la a man
wlw loo after year eyea an4 a j4-asta- t

ta a bub wIm Iek after yer
faeC"

In RfteeMve DttftttM.
Aa !( ceavlet wlw menUy

Mapa4.fr Jail at I.ydeatwrg, gwtli
Afrlea, waa eaptured en a farm where
ha waa matqucrndlRjc ai a pellceaMUi
ts seareh of hlnwelf

DaHy Reminder.
The oammoBtr we let ovraelvM be--
m aha bmt there to to Jeat ahevC

nWM SMITH

OPUFII
(Continued from page one.)

closer touch with activities throtiKh-ou- t
the church; ward teactiliu li
rapidly developed, but In thla

some stakes are stilt Indifferent, hiro
t an oportunlty to use aery priest
and teacher and ery man holding
the priesthood.

Ailtlnr JloHtnly THhen.
A moemnt ha bean Inauguruted

to encyurage the monthly payment of
tithe. President Hmlth said thla I

the only proper ray to pay tltntntt;
Latter-da- y Halnta should remember t.
pay to the Lord what they own lilm
before they use their means In other
directions. Two companies erh day
go through the temple to perforntjir-dlnance- a

tor the living and tor the
dead. The work of the bishop la
spiritual and temporal. Ilo should
nut try to do all the work hlnwlf; he
should dUlde the responsibilities with
hi counselor and they In turn nhuild
call In men who hold the prUstlinod
to aanlst them.

iuiiui:.vr hmitii atiTicuiat
WOMISi'M WI1HIN(J AI'l'AltKIi

With a parting Meaning from Preal-dv-

Joseph V. Hmlth, work of the
conference rame to a close Tuesday
afternoon. The heud of the church
praised those who had attended the
sesnlons. both for their work at the
conference and during the last alx
mouths, and urgod that their ioal be
Increased. The farewell messugo al-
so contained advice to the leader of
the various department. President
Hmlth urging thut the women of the
church epecUlly bo more careful lest
their conduct offset their teaching.
Ho criticised tho extreme dreas of
some women teacher and their ap-
parent weakness In regard to aome
of the rulea of the church.

Work of the conference continued
through three daya. and at each of
the six main aeiialona held In the

President Hinlth presided and
practically nil of th. higher authori-
ties wero priseut Addresses cover.
Ing i variety of subjects of Interest
were given and an uxcellent program
of music was heard at cooli session.
A President Smith auld In hi faro-we- ll

talk, the confeience hud beou n
success and hod slioivn the church to
be In n thriving condition.

MODIHIILY l)lti:s.4i:i) WOWKNtuiini:j i'hom taiiuiinaom:
With evident wrnth und Indlgnn-tlon- .

President Hmlth addre,t. hiclosing remark to the Mormon woin-- "
an. Borne, of whom, he said, hud been
turned away front the taberniulv be-
cause of the disgraceful atleA In
which they had bedecked themsuUnt
lie said

"Wo hae had to turn them away
from the houo of flod becAtiae wo
cannot vanotlon am h ungodl) m.,ae
of dreaa. I am n aiding now. Iom delivering . r lemn warn.ntr Itthe women Hko heed. There la lif.nlfloance in what I aay. Bomo of thelster w,0 nro BUppoaed to bo team- -

era In the church, far from setting
the proper oxamplo to the young
hao set tho opposite example and
have encouraged the breaking of the
word of wUdom and the defilement
of themsolve with disgraceful fsi-lon- n

of dreaa. We can give tho name
of those to whom wo refer If they are
wanted.

New Print taperta! to Iteach Very
III Matlk,

While only a slight advance ha
been made on paper up to thk time,
The Advocate la advtaed by It whole-al- e

house that a considerable rise
In tho price of nearly every- - grade hi
Inevitable. The ordinary news print
In particular U expected to reach the
highest mark In the history of news-
paper manufacture.

"There I a large Increased detnand
for new print from Bouth America,"
write the Carter people, "due to their
liuropeatr supply being cut off, and
there will be a still more considerable
demand from Ungtand, France and
Spain, which countries huve been re-
ceiving most of their print from Nor-
way and Hweden.

"It Is reported that tho call for
new print In Pari alone has become
so great that a slnglo dally puper ha
Ita circulation l.BOJ.OOO copies and
other paper In proportion, At thla
critical moment the nupply has been
crippled and paper Is now being

out and publisher compelled
to cut their Issue to mero bulletins,

"Tho careful student of prevent
commercial condition will be Im-
pressed with the utmosphere or un-
certainty which aeem to aurround allhulng and iwlllmr. Thla exuvta even
among expert, each In hi own line.
No one semns to know and very few
aro willing to predict. 'Our price to-
day mo and so. Wo will not quote
you for tomorrow aeem to be the
temper of the moment. Thla la but
tho natural ooneo,uenci of our In-
ability to foretoll the duration and
devastation o( tho European war.Onething aeem clear, that tho advances
In all gradea of puper are necessary I

and tt lit not unlikely that advance i
will follow advance, a valuea must
continue to climb until not only tho
terrible strain of tho war Is relieved,but after, aa the period of recupem-tlo- n

must needs bo alow."

Un. FMsa.se.sM la worriM ssojBJ
aew hiaaL Mm fMrs44JH
he eaaaot Iani to put M a aH
without twUtla hi moaMi nJM


